
1. Disposable portion cups with lids -  for the seeds/pods and later, for water if you choose to 
have people paint their pins. 


2. One piece of white card stock with acorn top attached with the magnetic clasp. 
3. Vinyl Gloves (although I find people don’t often use them, they are nice to have) 
4. Precision tweezers - keep in mind that you will get 8 tweezers that are fine-tipped and usable in 

this group, but this is the most cost effective way to order tweezers 
5. Gorilla Clear Glue, 5.75 Ounce Bottle, Clear - I use this glue for filling in the back of the 

acorn top and attaching the magnetic clasp.  
6. Magnetic Round Snap Clasp 

7. Gorilla Super Glue Gel - One tube per person.

8. Flush Cutter Precision Cutters -  
9. Wax paper- One piece laid out for a working space 
10. Paper plates - One per person to layout all the seed/pods

11. Detail paint brushes - not necessary if you decide not to have people paint their pins

12.Gold paint - Again, if you choose to have people paint. 

13. Silver Paint - Again, if you choose to have people paint. 

14. Roll of paper towel - for clean up 
15. Nail polish remover pads (helps take krazy glue off hands)  
16. Bamboo Skewers - two per person, helps to get glue and material into tight places

17. Krazy Glue with a brush applicator.  You only need a couple of these as your participants 

can share

Workshop Supply List (links are below on photos)

Seed and Pod Suggestions
Below is a list of suggested plant materials, but you can choose items from your area. Any seeds (as long 
as they are not invasive or endangered) are fun to use, and you can provide material or ask your 
participants to bring them. Get creative; even things like the little curly tendrils of clematis work great! I 
suggest you bring extras of every seed/pod because inevitably, people tend to want more of some 
particular plant material. I pack a plastic cup with all lentils, all pepper, and so on so participants can get 
more if they need them.

• all spice

• black pepper

• white petter

• wild rice

• coriander seeds

• cantaloupe seeds (people really love these, I harvest them from fruit and dry them)

• lentils

• mustard seeds (both black and yellow because they are different sizes)

• poke weed pods (I harvest them in the fall and dry them)

• eucalyptus pods

• andromeda seed pods

• dogwood flowers (I harvest them in the spring and dry them)

• soy beans

• boxwood leaves or small leaves of some kind (they can be fresh when applied then they will dry)
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Press on the Click here to be forwarded to the webpage to see/purchase items
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Click Here
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Click Here and 
choose your color
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Click Here

Click Here

https://www.michaels.com/golden-iridescent-fluid-acrylics-1oz/D021847S.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B073YDKWWP/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07D6JXD7J/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08341PDLZ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07P6L19RL/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=12
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B096G7LDFF/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Krazy-Glue-Office-Brush-Applicator/dp/B000GATVQI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3CLCXTO41MDKD&keywords=super+glue+with+a+brush&qid=1651174298&sprefix=super+glue+with+a+,aps,84&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExWjhTR0VaR0tHWVNPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzAzODA4MUhHUkdPUktJNjlUSyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTQ3Mzc4MUo4TVRQWTY0QVNTNCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07GQ1CT47/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/HOPELF-Natural-Skewers-BBQ%EF%BC%8CAppetiser%EF%BC%8CFruit%EF%BC%8CCocktail%EF%BC%8CKabob%EF%BC%8CChocolate-Fountain%EF%BC%8CGrilling%EF%BC%8CBarbecue%EF%BC%8CKitchen%EF%BC%8CCrafting/dp/B07MY7XVB1/ref=sr_1_7_sspa?crid=1OPA2TC09K6MH&keywords=bamboo+skewers+6+inch&qid=1651165217&sprefix=bamboo+skewers,aps,63&sr=8-7-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVTlQWkxZMTJUQks3JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjgxMTcyMjJRNkxVQlo0MzgyUiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjIyMDgxMzhFQkM4WjdVOTE4RSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07TK3NBLQ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Diamond-Wipes-Individually-Pre-Soaked-Convenient/dp/B074NBF57G/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=XY48MESIN13P&keywords=nail+polish+remover+pads&qid=1651165114&sprefix=nail+polish+remover+pads,aps,51&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRE84R0FXQ0hBUzNSJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDE5OTIzMkVSVlUwSTFMOVFOSiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzc0ODk4MVFZMFJUTzhIVVpONyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

